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Acknowledging the challenges placed on healthcare by an ageing population,
governments around the world are introducing policies on ageing and age-related
illnesses. As emergent technologies and the UK government’s policies mix and shape
our futures there are numerous potential consequences and implications for people
living with dementia, their carers, families and society at large. The ‘What If?’ project
investigated the use of participatory design fictions to explore the future implications
of UK dementia policy. A series of codesign workshops were conducted in the UK. The
authors facilitated the workshops; participants included staff from a Voluntary Sector
Organisation (VSO), a group of older people assembled by the Voluntary Sector
Organisation in the Northwest, and another group assembled by a community
organisation. In this paper, we present the design fiction, Mentian, conceived by a
participant group, the process employed in its making and offer a discussion of
participant ownership of the process and the application of design fiction as a method
for policy debate. Finally, we identify areas for future research.
esign fiction; policy; ageing and dementia; codesign;

1

Introduction

Acknowledging the challenges placed on healthcare by an ageing population, governments around
the world have been introducing policies on ageing and age-related illnesses, such as dementia
(“Dementia | Care, Ageing and Aged,” 2018; Department of Health and Social Care, 2015; Federal
Office of Public Health and the Swiss Conference of the Cantonal Ministers of Public Health, 2018;
Nakanishi & Nakashima, 2014; National Strategy for Alzheimer’s Disease and Other Dementias Act,
2017). Simultaneously, over recent years, there has been a move to include more collaborative
methods of engaging with publics, alongside traditional consultative practices, to encourage
comment and debate on government policy (Bradwell & Marr, 2008). This has included
experimentation with various forms of speculative design being used to address policy (Kimbell,
2015).
Engaging with the voluntary sector and the people they support through speculative methods to
critique government policy and generate debate is a relatively new undeveloped area. The ‘What If?’
This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-Share Alike
4.0 International License.
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/4.0/

project sought to investigate the use of a participatory approach to design fictions in order to
explore the future implications of UK dementia policy from the perspective of VSOs and the older
people with whom they work and in doing so a number of insights and challenges were revealed.
After the presentation of related work, we examine the methods employed in the codesign
workshops. Then, we elaborate on the codesign process and present the diegetic prototypes and
design fiction. Lastly, we present the findings and discuss their implications before making our
concluding remarks.

2

Related Work

In this section, we present the background around ageing and dementia policy and consider some of
the challenges of using design fictions as a tool for facilitating citizen participation in the social,
ethical and legal debates relevant to dementia policy.

2.1

Ageing populations and time bombs

Several governments across the globe have developed comprehensive plans to address the needs of
people with dementia, including promoting public awareness of dementia and improving the quality
of health care, social care and long-term care support and services for people living with dementia
and their families. The Alzheimer Disease International’s study in 2016 on dementia plans, found
that there are currently 30 countries with national dementia plans and 22 countries with national
dementia plan in development (“Dementia plans | Alzheimer’s Disease International,” 2016).
In the UK, the House of Lords Select Committee on Public Service and Demographic Change stated in
the ‘Ready for Ageing?’ report (2013) that the Government and British society are “woefully
underprepared” for a rapidly ageing society. The report outlined key projections about ageing,
including the fact that there would be “80% more people aged 65 and over with dementia
(moderate or severe cognitive impairment) in England and Wales by 2030 compared to 2010“. The
committee called for the Government and all political parties to open a debate on ageing society as
there was no vision or coherent strategy on how to address the challenges that would emerge in
coming years in health and social care, pension schemes and the labour market.
Shortly afterwards in September 2014, the Alzheimer’s Society published an updated edition of its
key publication ‘Dementia UK’ (Prince et al., 2014) detailing the anticipated impacts on the UK
economy. According to this report, there are about 850,000 people living with dementia in 2015 and
this number is forecasted to increase to over 1 million by 2025 and 2 million by 2051. The
Alzheimer’s Society estimated the annual cost of dementia to the British economy is £26.3 billion,
with £4.3 billion spent on healthcare, £10.3 billion on social care (both publicly and privately funded)
and £11.6 billion of opportunity cost of the work of unpaid carers of people with dementia.

2.2

Dementia policy and futures

As a result, in 2009, the Department of Health’s Dementia Policy was launched, it aimed to raise
awareness and understanding of dementia, increase diagnosis rates, make every hospital dementiafriendly, set new standards for dementia care and improve research in dementia (Department of
Health, 2009). These goals are pursued in part through the Dementia Challenge programme first
launched in March 2012, and then updated in 2015, by the then serving Prime Minister (Department
of Health, 2012).
Alongside innovations from within the NHS and social care, the academy, pharmaceutical, health and
technology companies are actively exploring potential methods for the diagnosis, prevention and
cure of health conditions, such as dementia, as well as developing assistive technologies and
strategies to better accommodate the needs of people living with dementia. As these emergent
technologies and the UK government’s policies mix and shape our futures there are numerous
potential consequences and implications for people living with dementia, their carers, families and
for society at large. With the number of older people living with dementia set to expand in the
coming decades those futures will impact more than ever.
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2.3

Co-creation approaches to policy

According to the European Commission, “renewing the legitimacy of public policy-making, especially
through greater citizen involvement” (European Commission, 2015) is a significant challenge ahead
of 2020. The health-related benefits offered by technological approaches are counterweighted by
the societal, legal and ethical challenges concomitant with some techniques, such as the pervasive
monitoring of people, that are necessitated by specific technologies (Brown & Adams, 2007). With
the stakes so high, there is a need, therefore, for increasing public engagement and discussion on
the social, legal and ethical issues arising from current and, more crucially, emergent technologies
and for facilitating a range of interactions and debate between policy makers and citizens.

2.4

Design fiction

Speculative design is an approach, encompassing design fictions, that enables us to think about the
future prospectively and critically (Auger, 2013). Concerned with progress and ideas for the better,
speculative design also takes into account that better means different things to different people
(Dunne & Raby, 2013). It does not focus on implementation, but on generating and discussing ‘whatif’ scenarios. It uses design thinking tools and methodologies such as brainstorming and rapid
prototyping along with techniques borrowed from art, literature, film, psychology, philosophy,
anthropology and ecology to create design fictions that “envision and ex-plain possible futures for
design” (Ljungblad, Surholt, Barendregt, Lindgren, & Obaid, 2016).
While design fiction is about the direction of future technology and possible worlds (Bosch, 2012),
perhaps more importantly it is about “creative provocation, raising questions, innovation, and
exploration” (Bleecker, 2009). Indeed, one of its principal assumptions is the negation of the status
quo and initiation of a discussion on possible worlds through confrontation with tangible objects or
processes. At the heart of design fictions are diegetic prototypes, the realisations of future
technologies that “demonstrate a technology’s need, viability and benevolence” (Kirby, 2010)
through their encounters with technologies or people in the fictional world.
Design fictions are explorations of particular design spaces made possible by combining current and
emergent technological advances with society’s slow-changing social, legal and ethical practices.
However, they do not claim to predict the future, instead they place potential futures within our
imaginative reach for consideration as to their preferability, and in so doing they take advantage of
the fictional paradigm to catalyse debate about potential futures (Linehan et al., 2014). To that end,
various forms of speculative design, including codesigned design fiction (Darby et al., 2016;
Tsekleves et al., 2017), have been tested by the UK government to assess their potential to
contribute to real-world policy development (Kimbell, 2015).
As a research method design fiction is still in formation, however it has been used by designers and
design researchers to “explore the potential value of new design work” (Blythe, 2014) by generating
domain insights, particularly with regard to the limitations and directions of possible investigations.
It has also been used to develop knowledge about the practice of design fiction itself (Lindley, 2015).
In the last decade, increasing attention has been paid to the use of fictive practices in design
research, however participation’s engagement with fiction remains, as yet, underexplored (Knutz,
Lenskjold, & Markussen, 2016).

3

Methods

The following section gives an overview of the ‘What If?’ project. It outlines the details of the
planned workshops and the workshop process, it then describes the design concepts and diegetic
prototypes generated and the design fiction produced. The same research team ran all the
workshops.

3.1

Project Overview

The ‘What If?’ project followed on from the ProtoPolicy project that ran in 2015, as a part of the
AHRC ProtoPublics programme. ‘What if?’ investigated the use of participatory design fictions to
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imagine the future implications of ageing and, in particular, dementia policy initiatives in creative
ways. A series of three workshops were originally planned – two workshops did not run following
recruitment difficulties, so two more were organised in their place. From these workshops two
design concepts were generated with one concept being developed into diegetic prototypes that
then formed the basis of a design fiction video. The film was then shared with participants to elicit a
critical response; initial feedback has been received, though more is required before a final version is
produced.

3.2

What If? Workshops

The workshops WI1 n=1, WI2 n=5, WI3 n=9, WI4 n=3 and WI5 n=4 were held between July and
December 2016. Participant ages ranged from 25 to 90 years old, with WI2 ranging from 25 to 65
and WI1, WI3, WI4 & WI5 ranging from 60 to 90. The venues were a university design studio in
Lancaster WI1, Age UK head office in London WI2, community centres in Blackburn WI3, WI4 and
WI5. The duration of workshops varied with WI2, WI3, WI4 and WI5 being three hours long, while
WI1 was planned to last four hours.
Recruitment for WI1 was open, with posters in the city centre and email mailshots to the University
of the 3rd Age advertising the workshop. WI2 recruitment was conducted by AGE UK and targeted
staff with an interest in policy, they were invited to review dementia policy in advance of the
workshop. WI3 recruitment was led by Age UK Blackburn through direct contact and calls to
potential participants. Finally, for WI4 and WI5 the community organisation undertook the
recruitment via email and word-of-mouth.
As dementia is primarily an age-related illness the project sought to work with participants who
were over 60 years of age or who had an identified interest in the issues of older people. There was
no professional experience of dementia in WI3 or WI5, however in WI2 all participants had either
professional experience of working directly with people living with dementia or an in-depth
knowledge of the condition and the attendant societal issues surrounding dementia at policy level.
We did not target people living with dementia or informal carers for the workshops. However, over
half of the workshop participants had direct experience of dementia.

Figure 1. WI3 participants discussing policy.

WI1 and WI4 failed to recruit, WI5 was abandoned partway through in favour of a discussion about
the issues, and WI2 and WI3 were completed.
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3.3

Workshop Process

The workshop began with participants sharing artefacts connected to their personal histories in
order to discuss the idea that technology shapes our world. They then mapped their drawings of
impactful technologies onto A Technological Chart of our Recent Past. Participants were then invited
to share their understanding and experience of dementia through a series of question cards.
Following on from these activities the workshop introduced the Prime Minister's challenge on
dementia 2020 (Department of Health, 2012) to participants for discussion and critique. Participants
were invited to consider what they found reassuring, what was worrying, what was missing from the
document, what assumptions underpinned the document and who the beneficiaries of the policy
were, noting their insights down on flipchart paper. The insights were then prioritised and assessed
by the groups as to their positive or negative impacts as they located them on A Critical Chart of our
Present Circumstance.
Participants were asked to consider current technological interventions into dementia related areas
before they were introduced to 10 technology trends drawn from Gartner’s1 annual assessment
(Cearley, Burke, & Walker, 2015). The 10 trends identified were; the device mesh, ambient user
experience, 3D-printing materials, information of everything, advanced machine learning,
autonomous agents and things, adaptive security architecture, advanced system architecture, mesh
app and service architecture and internet of things architecture and platforms.
In groups participants were invited to extend self-selected issues arising in A Critical Chart of our
Present Circumstance as speculations in the present time and then begin to develop design
concepts. The SCAMPER2 cognitive heuristic was used to introduce an element of chance with the
spin of a wheel determining what abstract concept would be used to challenge the design concept.
To develop their technological design concepts further, as diegetic prototypes in a potential nearfuture, participants were given a Blueprint Template, this encouraged them to explore the elements
of a product story and gave them space to form and reform their understanding of their original
speculation. The final activity aimed to take the design concepts generated in the workshop and on
A Mapping of Projections for our Possible Futures, locate them as to their positive or negative impact
and their various probabilities, plausibilities, or possibilities as they extended out into the future.

3.4

Design Concepts

Of the three workshops that ran, only WI2 reached the point of generating design concepts, while
WI3 and WI5 did not. WI2 participants developed two design concepts, entitled Easing the burden
on informal carers and The Multi-monitor. In WI3 we reached the point of developing a number of
broad speculations rooted in affirmative responses to need rather than policy critique. In WI5 we
encountered a more fundamental difficulty as group members were unable to critique policy, they
also lacked an understanding of dementia as a condition to such a degree that the workshop plan
was abandoned.

3.4.1 Easing the burden on informal carers.
This concept was developed in response to the issue of overburdened informal ‘family’ carers, which
the group felt was given too little support through policy. Their concept was twofold, an interactive
virtual assistant giving round the clock support ‘working for you’ (i.e. person with dementia) and an
application ‘to allow informal carers to leave for a while’ created by combining an ‘army of formal
carers’ with ‘wearable tracking’ technology.

1

Gartner, Inc. is a leading research and advisory company, based in Stamford, Connecticut, USA, that provides technologyrelated insights and an annual trend analysis to business.
2 SCAMPER (Eberle, 1995) provides a broad heuristic at an abstract level that designers may respond to in any way they see
fit, at any point in the design process, to develop a design candidate (Yilmaz & Seifert, 2010).
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3.4.2 The Multi-monitor
The group identified attention to multi-morbidities for people with dementia as being absent from
policy. They stated the problem, as follows, ‘People with dementia typically have multiple
conditions, which prevent effective management of their overall health.’ They envisaged a device
that tracked vital health metrics to assist clinicians when a person with dementia was admitted to
hospital and to assist day-to-day health management.

Figure 2. A WI2 participant works on the Blueprint Template.

3.4.3 Further development
The Multi-monitor concept was selected for further development because of the specificity of the
critique that attention to multi-morbidities was absent from the Prime Minister’s challenge on
dementia 2020 (Department of Health, 2012). The speculation underpinning the multi-monitor
concept was that “Data talks for me (to professionals) (to carers)”, me being the person with
dementia. The underlying assumptions, built on current technological trends, were that health
metrics would become increasingly reliable and that an Artificial Intelligence (AI) could translate and
communicate them through natural language enquiries to health professionals and informal carers
resulting in more responsive care for people with dementia and multi-morbidities. Desk research
gave confirmation of the issues articulated by the participant group and presented a comprehensive
outline of related issues (Scrutton & Brancati, 2016). Web searches highlighted the currency of
public debate on health and biosensors (Caparas, 2016; Tozer, 2014), and on AI in the home, for
example, Amazon Echo and Google Home, as technological trends entering public consciousness.
The Design Research Team went on to review the documentation, develop The Multi-monitor
concept, and generate a number of diegetic prototypes to explore the design concept further.

3.5

Diegetic Prototyping

Jumping off from a design concept envisioning a possible future world, diegetic prototyping
describes the process through which the features and physical dimensions of a product or service
are iteratively tested and refined in order to establish the visual and narrative rhetoric of the design
fiction. Simultaneously the designer seeks to realise the concept design, at least some degree,
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through a number of design artefacts or ‘props’ that articulate various dimensions of the design
concept’s argument. Finally, the ‘props’ are socialised within the possible future world through their
interactions with others in the design fiction through storyboarding, improvising and scripting.
The diegetic prototyping process focused on breaking the concept down into its constituent
elements and visualising the resultant artefacts for a design fiction film. The system described in The
Multi-monitor concept was bound up in one object, to help better explicate the concept several
artefacts were used to illustrate the system and to open space for human interaction. The artefacts
included; a computer in the centre of the home, sensors to collect health metrics, an authorisation
mechanism to allow the health data to be interrogated, a product information sheet, and a PAT
(Portable Appliance Testing) label.
With simplicity, of both production and communication, in mind white stickers analogous to a
medicinal pill were selected to represent the sensors. As medical data, often presented in charts or
tables, was to be available to a verbal enquiry the medical table became a coffee table where
consultation could take place. The table became the housing of the computing power needed for
natural language processing and a useful way of keeping the data close to the person with dementia,
as it would be sited in their own home. Linking the white circles of the sensors to those of the table
made a visual connection in order to represent a potential system. On the tabletop, we pointed
toward the idea of multi-morbidities by using a circular pattern featuring numerous white circles. A
green cross, commonly associated in the UK with healthcare, was designed to light beneath a large
central circle when the system was in use. A digital authorisation card that doubled as a business
card, which pointed to role and corporate structure and provided a mechanism for the removal of
patient consent for consultation was also envisaged. Two other artefacts, the PAT label and the
Information Sheet, dated and described the product system, respectively.
As part of the process, consideration was given to the imagined audience for the design fiction; a
closed group of professionals convened by Age UK to address the future of dementia care.
The artefacts described and pictured below; the information sheet, table and PAT label, the health
professional’s authorisation card and the sensor array, are the diegetic prototypes that collectively
built the world of the design fiction.

3.5.1 Artefacts - Information Sheet
The Mentian™ consultation system is described through a talkative artefact3, an information sheet,
not presented within the design fiction, as follows:
The Mentian™ Consultation System gives accurate and lucid natural language responses
to medical history queries, even for complex and atypical symptoms. Developed in
partnership with the National Service for Health by Reid Lauder Technologies and
supporting the NICE dementia pathway, the Mentian™ Consultation System is being
introduced in the community to support people living with dementia.
Working with the in-home Mentian™ Consultation System is simple and efficient, even
when engaging with non-communicating people with dementia. Once the sensor array is
fitted and operationally confirmed health and care professionals can track, share and
manage complex multi-morbidities securely during the privacy of a home visit.
The patient is fitted with an array of sensors to provide health metrics across a number
of morbidities, including those most common for people living with dementia, chest
infections and Urinary Tract Infections. The Mentian™ Consultation System encrypts all
data transfers between the private server (Triple Modular Redundancy) and sensor
3

Bastien Kerpsern, of the French design studio, Design Friction, introduced us to the term ‘talkative artefacts’ during the
ProtoPolicy project (personal communication, December 3, 2015) to define an order of diegetic prototype that describe,
primarily through text, an artefact in the diegesis, for example user manuals and collateral materials.
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array, but uniquely limits access to patient data to the health professional’s voice
commands, replicating the privacy of the consultation room experience.
In addition, when authorised by the patient, or under Type 2 Lasting Power of Attorney,
the Mentian™ Consultation System shares anonymised data with researchers to further
refine our algorithms to the benefit of patient outcomes.
The information sheet sets out the context that the consultation system was created, and operates,
in, including; a national service for health, the NSH – akin to the NHS – operating in an innovation
partnership with a technology company, the system’s integration within the NICE dementia pathway
(National Institute for Health and Care Excellence, 2016) and introduction into community settings,
and also highlights issues regarding data security, hardware redundancy and types of authorised
access. In addition, the information sheet explains the user interaction and the expected benefits of
the system.

Figure 3. The Mentian Information Sheet.

3.5.2 Artefacts - Table
The table was laser cut in plywood with the legs sliding into place with a pressure fit, for easy
removal. The lightweight portable design provided a housing for an Arduino Uno, an NFC reader,
colour LED lights and battery packs, which was accessed by a panel on the underside.
The table has a computer power cable inserted into one of its legs and one of the circles on the table
top carries the ‘NSH’ logo on a contrasting black substrate.
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Figure 4. The table.

3.5.3 Artefacts - Mentian Sensor Array
The Mentian™ Consultation System Sensor Array features 173 individually numbered sensors per
panel and a single panel provides sensors tracking a particular morbidity. The case holds three
panels, HD indicating Heart Disease, UTI indicating Urinary Tract Infection and CI indicating Chest
Infection. On each panel circular white stickers represent the sensors.

Figure 5. Sensor Array

3.5.4 Artefacts - Health professional’s authorisation card
On the front side, alongside a picture of the nurse and a health service logo, the text reads:
My name is Paul I am your Nurse today. If you want to stop the consultation, at any
time, simply give this card back to me.
Consent for the consultation hinges on the authorisation card being laid in place, on the black NSH
logo, on the table. When the authorisation card is placed on the logo the central circle of the table
lights up with a green light and the system is ready for use.
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On the rear side, alongside a Near Field Communication tag, the text gives the Nurses name and
registration number above the health service logo. Below, the text indicates the corporate structure
of the health care service within which the consultation takes place. The health professional is a
specialist nurse prescriber ‘Dementia Nurse Practitioner – Prescribing’, within a division focused on a
single home-based technological solution ‘Mentian Home Care Division’ and within a regional hub
dedicated to issues around ageing ‘NW Ageing Super Hub’. The authorisation card is seen at a
distance in the film.

Figure 6. The health professional’s authorisation card.

3.5.5 Artefacts – PAT test label
The PAT test label provided a simple way to visually stamp the date of the consultation system
within the fictional world. By providing a test date of mid-July 2021 and a re-test date of mid-July
2022 we were able to indicate a near future four to five years ahead. Though the date on the PAT
test label was not featured in the film.

3.6

Mentian – Design Fiction

With the diegetic elements of The Mentian Consultation System complete, a structure for the design
fiction film was outlined to highlight the system and its use in an affirmative frame. The roles
required for the design fiction film were also established. The researcher took the role of Nurse
Practitioner, Paul, and professional actors took the role of Ron Murdoch, a person with mid-stage
dementia, and Mentian, an AI natural language processor. The professional actor playing Ron had
extensive direct experience of caring for a family member living with dementia, which was useful in
devising the improvisation.
The design fiction was improvised over the course of a morning. The actors were given an
explanation of the system and shown the various diegetic prototypes. Then, over a number of
improvisations, the group devised and shaped the consultation and the various roles within it and
focussed their interactions with the ‘props’. The researcher carried out the filming and edited the
material for presentation of a work-in-progress version. The film featured a person living with
dementia in his own home in consultation with a health professional who made use of the Mentian
consultation system.
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Figure 7. Still from the ‘Mentian’ design fiction featuring Ron with Nurse Practitioner, Paul.

A work-in-progress design fiction film was subsequently shared with our Age UK liaison. The design
fiction is currently being shared with the participant group to gather further feedback before a final
version is produced.

4

Findings and Discussion

Demonstrating the entire project process, the previous section offered an overview of the project,
and outlined the planned workshops and processes. It also gave a description of the design concepts
and diegetic prototypes generated and the work-in-progress design fiction produced. In the next
section we discuss the response to the design fiction from WI2 participants.

4.1

Feedback on the design fiction

Following the presentation of the work-in-progress design fiction film, Mentian, initial feedback from
our Age UK liaison and another WI2 participant was positive. Their insights centred on the degree of
participant contribution, the appropriateness of focusing on a consultation, some snagging of the
‘product’ system featured within the diegesis, the structure of the film, and the potential of the
design fiction to generate debate.

4.1.1 Contribution
The design concept was transformed by the research process and researcher contribution following
the workshop and as a result there was a need to clarify the depth of the participant contribution,
with Participant 2-WI2 asking: “…approximately how much of what we at Age UK did went into
your team's thinking around this?“ In fact, the Age UK National Office developed the idea of 'The
multi-monitor' in the codesign workshop and 'Mentian' was a direct extension of the original
speculations, “Can technology provide the means to ‘talk’ for someone about their health (where
they cannot)?” and “A device is available to monitor multiple health metrics and translate for
professional and carers”. The research team concentrated primarily on visualising the 'The multimonitor' concept for a film output as a design fiction. However, it is important to note that the
exercise of translation from design concept to filmed fiction left participants unsure as to the depth
of their own contribution. This issue may have been exacerbated by the significant period of time
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elapsing between the workshop and the presentation back of the film, as well as the fact that
participants were not themselves engaged in the prototyping process or the creation of the design
fiction.

4.1.2 Focus
The research team decided to focus the design fiction on a professional consultation with a person
living with mid-stage dementia. The decision was made to maximise the visibility of multimorbidities and to highlight potential issues with the consultation system, in order to catalyse
debate about possible practices for the care of people living with dementia and multi-morbidities.
As can be seen in the quote below, where a participant had direct experience of working with people
with dementia, and consultations, the appropriateness of the context of use and patient consent
were raised and found wanting. In addition, alternative approaches to the context of use were
posited.
“This approach is likely to cause distress and confusion to the person. The data would be
better collected prior to a consultation to inform the medical professional. This would be
different if the person had capacity and had consented and understood why the product
was being used. But for the intended user, I don’t think this approach is appropriate.”
Participant 3-WI2
However, where the participant did not have direct experience of consultations their lack of
knowledge meant that they suggested potentially problematic structural changes to the design
fiction.
“Not being familiar at all with how dementia consultations ordinarily go, I'm wondering
if it would be reasonable to see that contrasted with how Mentian would work?”
Participant 2-WI2
The participant considered having the design fiction describe current practice in dementia
consultation and then counterposing that description with the technological future version. Though
a design fiction is not a neutral presentation of a future, to add a depiction of current practice risks
shifting the focus of debate away from futures and toward potentially contested versions of the
present.
Varying degrees of knowledge about consultation practices left the participants with an unequal
access to the world of the design fiction. By using the consultation as our focus, we unwittingly
undermined the design fiction, making it harder for it to render its audience equal by virtue of noone knowing either the terms of the conversation or what the future looks like. Perhaps, had we
focused on a caring situation, rather than a professional consultation in the speculation, these issues
may not have presented themselves.
Currently our research has focused on gathering critical insights on policy and co-creating design
concepts to underpin the development of design fictions. However, as we move toward greater
degrees of participation in the prototyping and production of design fictions we will need to consider
how they remain orientated to the future and accessible to their intended audiences. We will also
need to further consider the role of narrative focus in assuring that accessibility.

4.1.3 Snagging
The research team knew that stick-on sensors would be inappropriate for tracking metrics in
particular conditions, e.g. UTIs. We also recognised that they would be uncomfortable in daily use
for older people living with dementia and impractical in that the sheer number of sensors required
to collect metrics across multiple conditions would make such a system unfeasible. Nevertheless,
stick-on sensors had the advantage of visually communicating the story of the product system
effectively and we hoped their relatively obvious failings would prompt debate about better ways to
meet the issues that multi-morbidities present.
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However, participant focus was drawn to quotidian practical issues,
“…how you'd keep patients from picking off the sensors? And what happens with them
when bathing, etc?” Participant 2-WI2
After noting that ageing skin may be irritated by stick-on sensors Participant 3-WI2 speculated
further, and opened a space for ethical debate, even though they themselves didn’t proffer any
position:
“Sensors inserted under the skin? Would these alternatives provide the same level of
data/monitoring? What are the ethics, consent issues regarding this?” Participant 3-WI2
Attempts to resolve the pragmatic issues of use, such as tamper proofing and waterproofing the
health sensors, speak to an ‘affirmative’ perspective and, potentially, a readiness to accept the
technological solution presented. While participants’ reticence to making any ethical commentary
suggests that it may prove difficult to stimulate deeper debate, it is interesting to consider if this is a
result of the degree of grounding knowledge about the fictional world, the fictional method, or
implicit power relations.
As the quote below indicates, ownership of the process has remained with the researchers, however
there is also a clear commitment from the participants to seeing the process through. Responding to
the question of whether there might be merit in sharing the design fiction with older people and
care professionals P2-WI2 responded unequivocally:
“I definitely think the design fiction would be good to go out there for debate etc after
tweaking a bit. I also agree that sticky patches for intel might not work well… …but that
could bring up points from others about what WOULD work if you want to leave that as
is... .” Participant 2-WI2
In addition to increasing participants’ ownership of process a number of challenges for further
consideration are raised by these responses. Affirmatively framed diegetic prototypes provide a
solution to real world problems and may be presented in a fictional future world to stimulate policy
debate about real world issues. They have to be sufficiently grounded and detailed to suspend
disbelief in the face of close techno-social questioning, while simultaneously inspiring far-reaching
future visions. It is this potential oscillation in thought and debate that the design fiction hopes to
inspire. Some participants comments have a tendency to identify and proffer solutions to problems
within the diegetic prototype which may divert attention from the policy issue at the centre of the
fiction. However, the attention to such detail has the potential to initiate deeper discussion in
support of policy debate that explores ethics-in-action, and the technical and social scaffolding that
supports diverse alternative futures.

4.2

Limitations

The participatory design fiction process described requires a significant contribution of time, energy,
attention and ability from participants and over the five workshops we attempted to run that
combination was found in just one setting. Further research is needed to establish whether the
participatory design fiction method will work with a wider range of group configurations, it would be
particularly interesting to explore if a group of older people and VSO staffers working together could
progress through the process. It would also be revealing to work with a wider range of groups to
consider the impact of various motivations for participation. There was limited contact time with
participants in the ‘What If?’ project, so it would also be useful to explore participation processes
over extended periods.
In 2012 translations of policies in England ceased (The Department for Communities and Local
Government) with implications for policy debate in diverse communities, additionally the lexicon of
government policy is difficult to access for people with limited literacy skills. These access barriers to
engagement need to be better attended to in the planning of future work. The findings of this paper
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are context dependent, however they point to a need for further research to identify more
generalisable principles.

5

Conclusion

The ‘What If?’ project investigated the use of a participatory approach to design fictions to explore
the implications of UK dementia policy from the perspective of VSOs and older people, in doing so a
number of insights and challenges were revealed. Having been through the workshop process
participants recognised the potential value of design fiction in their own exploration of policy
implications and for stimulating policy debate with a wider audience. The process also uncovered
significant obstacles that need to be addressed in terms of managing the oscillating focus on the
detail of the diegetic prototype and the wider socio-technical aspects of the future world in which
the diegetic prototype lives, and extending participant contribution across the design process.
As researchers, we are investigating a method to explore and critique possible futures at the
intersection of technological advancement and government health policy. The findings of this
research suggest that we need to create slower, more expansive design fiction interventions around
health policy to give space for people of diverse abilities and experience to explore and imagine
futures afresh. Our research also suggests that affirmative and critical diegetic prototypes may shape
the discursive space around policy differently, a possibility that requires further investigation.
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